
ST. PETER AND APOSTOLIC JURISDICTION

The H oly Father’s action in teaching that the bishops of the  

C atholic C hurch  receive their  pow er of jurisdiction  from  O ur Lord  

through the R om an Pontiff rather than im m ediately from the  

Saviour H im self m ust inevitably  focus the attention  of theologians 

upon  a question in tim ately  related to that of the im m ediate source  

of episcopal jurisdiction. Theologians m ust look w ith renew ed  

in terest upon that section of their science w hich deals w ith the 

im m ediate source of that pow er of jurisdiction w ithin  the kingdom  

of G od on earth enjoyed by the apostles them selves. D id the 

original m em bers of the apostolic collegium receive their pow er of 

jurisdiction over the faithful im m ediately from  O ur Lord or did  

they  possess it as som ething com ing to them  from  C hrist through  

Peter?

This question has had a long and highly in teresting history  

in the literature  of scholastic theology. The D om inican C ardinal 

John de Turrecrem ata, w riting in the fifteenth century, and the  

Jesuit theologian Jam es Laynez, w riting in the sixteenth, both  

taught that the other m em bers of the apostolic collegium received  

their episcopal “ordination” from  St. Peter rather than directly  

from  O ur Lord  H im self. They  held  that St. Peter alone had  been  

raised  to  episcopal or pontifical dignity  directly  by  C hrist. N either 

claim ed the status of a com plete and perfect theological conclusion  

for his thesis. B oth, how ever, obviously considered their teaching  

on  th is point m uch  m ore  probable  than  its opposite.

John  de  Turrecrem ata  devoted  three chapters of the second  book  

of his Summa de ecclesia to  a  consideration  of th is question.1 The  

th irty-second chapter is given over to an enum eration and ex

planation of the various reasons brought forw ard  in support of his 

thesis. The next chapter lists the various objections presented  by  

the adversarii. Turrecrem ata, incidentally , takes cognizance of 

tw elve  of these  objections. The  th irty-fourth chapter answ ers each  

one of these objections in detail. In  line w ith his usual procedure, 

Turrecrem ata em ploys the chapter w hich is prim arily in tended to  

answ er objections in such a w ay as to bring  out the full m eaning  

of his ow n teaching. The procedure by w hich he attem pts to

1 C f. Summa de ecclesia (V enice, 1561), pp. 144r ff.
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establish his thesis is an in teresting exam ple of fifteenth-century  

theological m ethod. It brings out both the deficiencies and the  

strong points characteristic of activity w ithin the sacred sciences 

during  that period.

Turrecrem ata  brings forw ard  nine  distinct reasons in  direct sup 

port of his contention. C uriously  enough, how ever, he m akes no  

effort to  in troduce  any  very  strict kind  of order in  the  arrangem ent 

of these auctoritates and  rationes. H is first tw o auctoritates tum  

out to be statem ents contained in the Pseudo-Isidorean decretals, 

statem ents attributed to Pope St A nacletus. In one of these  

proofs he m entions the teaching of R em igius of A uxerre as con 

firm ing the doctrine attributed to A nacletus.

H is th ird auctoritas is the fam ous Petrine text in the tw enty- 

first chapter of the G ospel according to St. John.2 H e cites a  

passage from  the last of St John C hrysostom ’s hom ilies on th is 

G ospel to show  that O ur Lord passed over the other apostles in  

order to confide th is task to St. Peter alone. Turrecrem ata, in 

cidentally , deals  very  briefly  w ith  th is th ird  argum ent, the  only  one  

of his proofs ex auctoritate which has any objective theological 

value. The fourth  and fifth argum ents are, like the first tw o, ap 

peals to  pseudographic  sources, the  one ascribed  to  Pope St. C lem -

ent I and  the other to  Pope St. M arcellus I.

W e  m ust not forget that Turrecrem ata  w as trying  to  prove  m ore  

than m erely the derivation  of the  other apostles’ jurisdiction from  

that of St. Peter. It w as his contention  that St. Peter, alone  am ong  

the apostles, had been consecrated and given episcopal orders as  

w ell as jurisdiction  by  O ur  Lord  H im self. H e  w as convinced  that 

St. Peter had not only granted their episcopal jurisdiction to the  

other m em bers of the apostolic collegium , but that he had also  

consecrated them  as bishops. This view  com es to the fore in his 

sixth argum ent, in w hich  he draw s a  com parison  betw een  the case  

of Paul and B arnabas and that of St Peter ’s original associates  

in the apostolate.

The D om inican C ardinal regarded it as perfectly evident that 

St. Peter had given episcopal consecration to both Paul and  

B arnabas. H e w as convinced  that the prince of the apostles w as 

one of those w ho im posed hands upon the tw o great m issionaries 

to the G entiles after the local C hurch at A ntioch had received the

j f '
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divine revelation  that they had  been set apart for special w ork  for 

G od ’s kingdom . Turrecrem ata reasoned that if St. Paul, w hose  

apostolic vocation and m ission cam e im m ediately from  O ur Lord  

stood in need of episcopal consecration at the hands of St. Peter, 

then  surely  all the other m em bers of the apostolic  com pany  required  

the sam e ordination.

In  the seventh of his argum ents, C ardinal John  de Turrecrem ata  

appeals, surprisingly enough, to  the venerable theological principle, 

w hich  he  ascribes to  both St. Jerom e  and St. A ugustine, according  

to w hich it is w rong  to enunciate about G od any statem ent w hich  

cannot be  dem onstrated  from  the  testim ony  of the divine  Scriptures 

or from  reason. H e  then  asserts that there  is neither authority  nor 

reason  for stating  that any  of the  apostles other than  St. Peter had  

been  m ade  a  bishop  im m ediately  and  directly  by  O ur  Lord  H im self. 

H e gives a  detailed  and  astonishing  pow erful account of th is ratio.

H e takes cognizance first of the divine prom ise m ade to the  

apostolic  group  as a  w hole, the  prom ise described  in  the  eighteenth  

chapter of the  G ospel according  to  St. M atthew .3 These  w ords, he  

contends correctly , certainly did not give the m em bers of the  

apostolic collegium  either episcopal orders or episcopal jurisdiction 

at the very  m om ent they  w ere uttered. St. Peter, he  tells us, w as 

definitely not constituted  a  bishop  by  a sim ilar and even a  greater 

prom ise previously m ade to him  alone. M oreover, he insists, the  

apostles had  not as yet received the basic priestly dignity  and  thus 

they  could  not have  possessed  the  episcopal character. H e  appeals, 

furtherm ore, to  the basic fact that the w ords in question  are those  

of prom ise rather than of actual collation. ·

3  Matt. 18:18.

Turrecrem ata is likew ise firm  in his insistence that the pow er 

granted  to  the  apostles at the Last Supper w as not of an  episcopal 

nature. H e  claim s that the w ords “D o th is in com m em oration  of 

m e” gave the assem bled apostles m erely presbyteral rather than 

episcopal pow er. They  m ade the  Tw elve  capable  of perform ing  the  

act w hich  O ur Lord  had just perform ed, the  act of the Eucharistic  

sacrifice. The D om inican ecclesiologist is convinced that it w ould  

be absolutely incorrect to assum e that by H is w ords at the Last 

Supper O ur Lord gave the apostles any pow er other than w hat 

w as either directly or by w ay of concom itance signified in the  

form ula itself. H e likew ise refuses to believe that O ur Lord ’s
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w ords to the apostles, em pow ering them  to forgive sins, can be  

in terpreted  as a grant of episcopal pow er. H e adverts to  the fact 

that th is phrase is em ployed in the ordination of a priest rather 

than  in  the consecration  of a  bishop  in  the C atholic C hurch.

The eighth argum ent for th is thesis brought forw ard in the  

Summa de ecclesia is a kind of ratio convenientiae. The author 

draw s a parallel betw een the unity of the hum an race and that of 

the true C hurch  of Jesus C hrist Turrecrem ata reasons that it is 

fitting  to believe that G od  w ould not have  given  the C hurch  a  type  

of unity less effective than that w hich H e placed in the hum an  

fam ily  as such. Since  the  unity  of the  hum an  fam ily  depends upon  

its descent from  one com m on father, he believes that the unity of 

the C hurch  m ust derive ultim ately  from  one bishop, w ho  conferred  

episcopal pow er  upon  all the  others, rather  than  from  m any  original 

possessors of the episcopal dignity . The ninth  and final argum ent 

is based  upon  a  com parison  betw een  the  unity  of the C hurch  in  the  

N ew  Testam ent w ith  that of  the  synagogue  in  the  old  dispensation. 

Since M oses gave pontifical pow er im m ediately and directly only  

to one m an, it follow s, according  to Turrecrem ata, that it is m ore  

probable  that O ur Lord  gave th is dignity  im m ediately and  directly  

only  to  one  of  the  apostles.

In  his answ ers to  the tw elve  distinct objections cited against his 

thesis Turrecrem ata gives am ple evidence of his stature as a  

theologian. H e is aw are of the difficulty  for his ow n contention  

latent in the characteristically  C yprianic statem ent that O ur Lord  

had given “ like pow er to all the apostles after the resurrection.”  

H e  did  not draw  his objection  from  St C yprian 's De unitate, how 

ever, but from  a  passage in G ratian ’s Decretum em bodying m uch  

the sam e m eaning. G ratian ’s canon is taken from  the Pseudo- 

Isidorean collection. It is attributed to Pope St A nacletus.

Turrecrem ata  rem arks that the objection draw n  from  a  passage  

of th is sort loses its effectiveness in the light of its ow n context 

O bviously, according  to  the  canon  w ith  w hich  he  is  concerned (and  

according to the m anifest teaching of the C atholic C hurch), the  

other apostles w ere not fully equal to St Peter in all of his 

prerogatives. Furtherm ore, Turrecrem ata insists that, although  

th is teaching  m eans all of the other apostles had  episcopal pow ers, 

as Peter  him self had, it says nothing  w hatsoever about the  question 

under consideration. The thesis defended k ^qrrecrem ata in-
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sisted  as  forcefully  as any  other that all of the  apostles ’ pow ers cam e 

from  O ur Lord. The question rem ained. D id the other apostles 

receive their episcopal character from C hrist through Peter or 

directly from  O ur Lord H im self?

Turrecrem ata ’s Summa de ecclesia is chronologically the first 

relatively com plete theological m anual on  the true C hurch of Jesus 

C hrist. B efore his tim e m ost of the m aterial now dealt w ith in  

scholastic ecclesiology had been set forth only in the science of 

canon law . H ence by far the m ost im portant im m ediate source  

em ployed in the Summa de ecclesia is the Corpus juris canonici. 

A nother text very  frequently  used  by  Turrecrem ata  is the  scholastic  

com m entary on the scripture, the Glossa ordinaria. These sources 

provided him  w ith m aterial w hich w as very often pseudonym ous.

The net effect of these pseudonym ous w ritings, as they w ere  

em ployed by  Turrecrem ata, w as m erely to  attribute  genuine  teach

ings of C atholic tradition  to the w rong  literary  sources. The  doc

trines w hich the D om inican C ardinal believed to have been set 

dow n in w riting by som e great figures in the early C hurch w ere  

actually  taught and w ritten  by others. U ltim ately  Turrecrem ata ’s 

thesis is m erely  his w ay  of explaining  the  truth  actually  propounded 

by St. Leo the G reat, the truth that “w hatever H e [O ur Lord] 

did not w ithhold from others, H e only gave through him [S t 

Peter].”  4 H ere as elsew here, the False D ecretals contributed  no  

decisive elem ent for the elaboration  of C atholic theology.

A  century  after Turrecrem ata had w ritten  his Summa de ecclesia 

his thesis w as presented to the Tridentine Fathers by the em inent 

Jesuit theologian, Jam es Laynez.8 H is treatm ent of the subject, 

how ever, differed som ew hat from  that of his predecessor. Tur

recrem ata w as prim arily in terested in bringing out all the theo

logical teachings about the true C hurch of Jesus C hrist. H ence  

he w as able to allocate th is thesis as one portion  of his m aterial on  

the prim acy of St. Peter. Laynez, on the other hand, w as pre

em inently  concerned  w ith the thesis that the jurisdiction  of bishops 

in the C atholic C hurch  com es to  them  from  O ur Lord through the  

H oly  Father. H is teaching  on  the im m ediate origin  of the  apostles’

4  From  the serm on on the second anniversary of his elevation to  the pon

tificate. MPL, 54, 149.

® C f. G risar's edition of the Disputationes Tridentinae (Innsbruck, 1886), 

I, 77 ff.
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jurisdiction serves prim arily  as a  kind of in troduction to the other 

question. Indeed, Laynez w as not directly in terested at all in  

deciding w hether or not the other apostles had actually received  

episcopal consecration at the hands of St. Peter. H e set out to  

defend m erely as m ore probable the opinion that the jurisdiction  

of the other m em bers of the apostolic collegium w as derived im 

m ediately from St. Peter. The question of episcopal orders, on  

w hich he w as in agreem ent w ith Turrecrem ata, enters his w ork  

only  incidentally .

The thesis is im m easurably better presented  in  the  Disputationes 

Tridentinae than it is in the older w ork. Laynez arranged the  

elem ents of his dem onstration m uch m ore effectively. H e brings  

out a m uch m ore com plete and  pertinent set of auctoritates, thus  

giving tangible evidence of the enorm ous advances in patristic  

studies m ade during  the tim e w hich had elapsed since the w riting  

of the Summa de ecclesia. H e w as unaw are, how ever, of the  

falsity of w hat is now  know n as the Pseudo-Isidorean collection, 

and  so  texts from  th is source  appear in  his proof side  by  side w ith  

authentic pronouncem ents of the Fathers. Laynez appeals to the  

w ritings of previous theologians, citing brief passages from  

St. Thom as, from R ichard of M iddleton, and from D urandus. 

Strangely  enough, in  th is thesis he  m akes no  m ention  of Turrecre

m ata, although  his “proof from  reason” is m uch the sam e as that 

previously elaborated by the D om inican C ardinal.

The thesis defended by Turrecrem ata and by Laynez m et very  

serious opposition at the hands of tw o outstanding D om inican  

theologians, Thom as de V io C ardinal C ajetan and Francis de  

V ictoria. C ajetan w as quite m oderate in his teaching. H e is of 

the opinion  that O ur Lord  gave  im m ediately  both episcopal orders 

and episcopal jurisdiction to the other apostles as w ell as to St 

Peter but in such a w ay that these other apostles received as a  

favor  w hat  they  w ere  going  to  receive in  the  ordinary  w ay  from  St 

Peter. H e is perfectly  firm  in his contention that “ the pow er of 

order and of jurisdiction eam e to the other apostles and to all 

ordinarie” from  St Peter him self? H e by no m eans rules out 

the possibility that the  other apostles actually received their epis

copal consecration at the hands of St Peter. H is m ain concern

®  C f. C ajetan ’s De comparatione auctoritatis Papae et Concilii, c. 3, in the  

Scripta theologica, edited  by  Pollet (Rom e: The A ngelicum , 1936), I, 27.
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w as obviously to show  that the thesis of Turrecrem ata  w ith refer

ence to the im m ediate source of jurisdiction in the rest of the  

apostolic collegium w as in no w ay  necessary  as a  part of a dem on

stration that the R om an Pontiff exercised a genuine prim acy of 

jurisdiction  over the entire C hurch of G od on  earth .

V ictoria, on  the other hand, w as prim arily in terested in a thesis 

w hich he adm itted “w as not going  to  please all the doctors, in  law  

or in  theology, and  w hich  certainly w ould not please the C ardinals 

Turrecrem ata  and C ajetan.”7 H e w as trying  to  prove that any  of 

the apostles, and, for that m atter, any  bishop of the C hurch, could  

validly  choose  a  successor, and  that th is successor w ould  be  validly  

a ruler in the C hurch apart from  any  consultation of St Peter.

The fact that C ajetan  had refused to support the basic teaching  

oi Turrecrem ata in th is respect, how ever, had  im portant repercus

sions in the field of theology. D om inic Soto asserted that Tur- 

recrem ata ’s doctrine  that the  other  apostles had  received  their  pow er 

of jurisdiction from St. Peter w as unaccep table. "Veritati non 

consonat," w as Soto ’s laconic qualification of th is thesis.8 The  

brilliant Spanish D om inican w as convinced that all the other 

apostles w ere Peter’s equals w ith reference to the apostolic func

tion, except for the fact that Peter w as their leader, em pow ered  

to  convoke a council and to perform  the other acts a  leader m ust 

perform . Soto  held that St. Peter possessed a plenitude of juris

diction w ithin the C hurch, not only  as an  apostle, but also  as O ur 

Lord ’s vicar. Those w ho succeeded St Peter in the governm ent 

of  the  local C hurch  in  R om e  took  his  place  as  vicars  of C hrist rather 

than  as apostles. The  other bishops in the C atholic C hurch (Soto  

is m anifestly speaking of residential bishops exclusively), receive  

their apostolic authority  only  through  the R om an Pontiff.

Like D om inic Soto, St R obert B ellarm ine tried to prove that i 

it w as not necessary  to  suppose that the other apostles  had  received  ?

their jurisdiction im m ediately  from  St Peter in order to  hold that j
all the  other  residential  bishops of  the  C atholic  C hurch  derived  their | 

pow er of jurisdiction im m ediately from  the R om an Pontiff. St ? 

R obert appealed to four rationes in his attem pt to show  that the | 

other  apostles had  received  their pow er of jurisdiction  im m ediately

T  C f. V ictoria ’s Refectiones undecim (Salam anca, 1565), ρ. 73τ. i

• 8C f. Soto ’s Commentaria in quartam sententiarum, {Venice, 1569), d, 20, |
q. 1, a. 2, conclusio 4, p. 991. (·
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from  O ur Lord.® First, he cited the w ords in St. John 's G ospel, 

"A s the Father hath sent m e, I also send you,” 10 and pointed to  

com m entaries on th is text by St. John C hrysostom , St. C yril of 

A lexandria, and Theophylactus. St. R obert’s second argum ent is 

an appeal to the case of St. M atthias: his th ird , a m ention of that 

of St. Paul. The fourth elem ent in th is proof consists of tw o  

propositions, that O ur Lord  chose the apostles and that these m en  

possessed jurisdiction.

Francis Suarez follow ed St. R obert on th is question, teaching  

that the pow er of jurisdiction had been  given by O ur Lord to the  

other apostles “ im m ediately , although  in  a  different and  less perfect 

w ay”  than  to St. Peter.11 Francis Sylvius arrived  at the  sam e  con 

clusion. Sylvius, incidentally , in terpreted the text from St Leo  

the G reat to have reference m erely to the bishops w ho are suc

cessors of the apostles, and not to the apostles them selves.12 H e  

seem s, how ever, to have seen m ore  clearly  than  m any  of  his fellow  

theologians the inherent strength of Turrecrem ata ’s thesis.

The late C ardinal Louis B illot m ade a definite and noteworthy 

contribution to th is particular section of sacred theology.1’ He 

taught that all of the apostles w ere equal in their pow er of orders  

and  in their special apostolic  charism  of founding  the C hurch m ili

tant of the N ew  Testam ent H e  also held that the other apostles' 

pow er of jurisdiction w as exercised in tw o different w ays. The  

apostles other than St Peter had ordinary jurisdiction over in 

dividual local C hurches. A t the sam e tim e they all w ere com 

petent to issue com m ands to other C hurches, and even to the  

universal kingdom  of G od  on  earth .

B illot held that their ordinary jurisdiction, their pow er to rule  

over the individual local C hurches founded by them  or otherw ise  

subm itted to their direct control as individuals, w as in a sense  

derived from  the plenitude of Peter ’s universal pastoral pow er. 

Their pow er to com m and  other C hurches, and  even the universal 

C hurch of C hrist, on  the  other hand, m ust be  considered, according

®  C f. De Romano Pontifice, 1.4, c. 23.

10 John, 2021.

u  In  his  D e  fey® »· , L  A  c  X

12In  his Controversiae, L4,q,2,a.5.

13  C f. B illot ’s De ecclesia, 5th edition (Some: The G regorian, 1927), 1, 

563 ff.
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to B illot, as purely  vicarial in  nature. They  possessed  th is pow er 

only  as the delegates of St. Peter.

C ardinal B illot’s thesis does aw ay w ith the difficulties inherent 

in the earlier hypotheses. Turrecrem ata had tried to bring out 

the essential unity of apostolic jurisdiction, but his explanation  

involved a series of claim s to w hich the sources of divine revela

tion  gave  no  backing. C ajetan  and  his follow ers, on  the  other  hand, 

in  their anxiety  to  bring  out the  im m ediacy  of the  apostolic  m ission  

in each one of the apostles failed to stress the essential oneness 

of the visible authority O ur Lord had placed over H is faithful. 

Future progress in th is thesis w ill depend in large m easure upon  

the advance  already  m ade  by  Louis B illot.

Jo s e p h  C l i f f o b d  F e n t o n  

The Catholic University of America, 

Washington, D. C.

L o v e  f o r  t h e  C h u r c h

N ow , if the natural law  enjoins us to love devotedly and to defend  

the country in w hich w e w ere bom  and raised, so that a good citizen  

w ill not hesitate  to  face death  for his native land, it is very m uch m ore  

the  duty  of C hristians  to  be  alw ays  inspired  by  sim ilar affections tow ards 

the C hurch. For the C hurch is the H oly C ity of the liv ing  G od, bom  

of G od H im self, and built up and established by H im . U pon th is  

earth , it is true, it is  now  in  pilgrim age. B ut, by  instructing  and  guiding  

m en, it sum m ons them  to eternal happiness.

W e are bound, then, to love dearly the country from  w hich w e have  

received  the  m eans of enjoym ent th is m ortal life affords, but w e have a  

m uch  m ore  urgent obligation  to  love w ith  an  ardent affection  the C hurch, 

to  w hich  w e ow e  the life of the soul, a  life  that w ill endure forever. For 

it is fitting  to  prefer the w ell-being  of the soul to  the good  of the body, 

since duties tow ards G od are of â far m ore hallow ed character than  

those tow ards m en. M oreover, in point of fact, the supernatural love 

for the C hurch and the natural love of our ow n country proceed from  

the sam e eternal principle, since G od H im self is the A uthor of both.

— Pope Leo X III, in his encyclical Ereunte lam anno, issued  on C hristm as 

D ay, 1888.

A nsw ers to  Q uestions

TH E  R EPO SITO R Y  O N  H O LY  TH U R SD A Y

Question: (1) Is there any regulation  as to  how  the repository  

is  to  be  set up  for H oly  Thursday? (2) W hat should  be  the  shape  

of the repository? (3) W hat m aterial or m aterials should be  

used in  the  construction  of it? (4) W hat are the correct sym bols 

to be used in its ornam entation?

Answer: To reply, per modum unius, to the four questions 

above, w e should suggest the follow ing:

The liturgical regulations governing the repository of H oly  

Thursday are  contained  in the M issal and the Memoriale rituum. 

The form er says sim ply that a suitable place be prepared in som e 

chapel or altar in the church, adorned w ith hangings and lights, 

w here the chalice w ith  the consecrated H ost can be reserved until 

the M ass of the Presanctified on G ood Friday. The Memoriale 

rituum adds that th is place of reservation is to be apart from  the  

high  altar, that it be  hung  w ith  veils of precious m aterial, not black  

in  color, that flow ers as w ell as lights be  used  in  its adornm ent but 

no relics or im ages of saints. It m akes m ention also of a coffer 

or chest (capsula) of elegant design and capable of being locked  

w ith a  key  as the resting  place of the chalice w ith the H ost The  

M issal casually  nam es th is capsula w ithout giving  any  details about 

its  construction. The  rubrics, both  of  the  M issal and  the  Memoriale 

rituum, say  nothing  of the opening  in  the  coffer being  a door. A c

cording to  the latter authority , it m ight w ell be covered w ith  a lid , 

provided  th is can  be securely locked.

D ecrees of the C ongregation of Sacred  R ites (2873, ad 2  ; 3939, 

ad 1) m ake it clear that the repository  on H oly  Thursday  m ay be  

properly called a sepulchre, as it is frequently denom inated in  

Europe, since the burial of O ur Lord  is com m em orated in  it along  

w ith the institution of the B lessed Sacram ent. The sam e Sacred

C ongregation, how ever, (3939, ad  2) has legislated that m ortuary  

sym bols or statues of the soldiers on  guard  or of the holy w om en  

com ing  to  anoint the  body  of  our  Lord, or  of  St. John, or  the  B lessed  

V irgin are not to be used in the setting of the H oly Thursday  

Sepulchre. W here the bishop, how ever, judges that th is custom


